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™H1 m
friend* in Athéna _on Setardsy end. ^ y^gum n t, in wnien oneiaon 

Bondey lest _ I y. Bullis, Fiahery Oreceeer, wee oom-
Ueaen Will Murphy " end John pleinent end Herbert Hull, Edward 

Lyons of Portland railed friends in I Tenner, (Aeries Hall end William Mo- 
Athene this week. Key were defendants, were tried at the
A , „ „ . *S<ma of the peace held et Broelmlle

The entranoe examinations will be
held here on Toealey. Wednesday and ^ ^ whioh Edward Tan-
TbUieday next • I wl„ the appellant, was heard by

Cheeneg sold rapidly last Thursday I bjj honor Judge McDonald. Meeara 
on Brookrille board at 8$c. About I Wood A Stewart appeared for Tanner 
4,000 boxes changed bands. I end M*. M. Brown of the firm of Brown

Mr A N Sherman started on Tues-1A Fraser for S, Y. Bailie The judge 
for Determine, Man., threwoutthe appeal with c«rt«onthe 
remain until after the ground of imperfection in the reoogm- 

esnoee for cost» of Appeal 
I The remaining cases were heard be- 

The Foresters will meet for the first I foro Qj, Honor Junior Judge Reynolds 
time in their new quarters, the I ^ pryay afternoon. Mr. Brown, for 
Masonic lodge room, on Friday even-1 jeep0n(|ent| offered a number of objec- 
ing next I tions to the appeals on the ground of

The victory rests with America's I informalities, contending that the recog- 
Greatest Medicine, Hood’s Sanaparilla, I nUanoee for coeta of appeals should 
when it enters the battle againnt im-1 have been made satisfactory to the oon-

ng justice and deposited at once 
. . , , with the Clerk of the Peace, but that

* The Baton Bran, have on the contrary they were never enb-
and brick work well advanoed onMr. I to ym f„ approval, and were
Fisher’s new dwelling on Reid stroet, | ^ émAM with the clerk of the_____

A party of young people from North I peace for a number of days ; also that Major Ovneeal Manrttt baa l—^ te-
Augiuta are tooting cottage aooommo- I ITvery important affidavit had been «ruction. to rail
d.tten at Charleston Ltirefor the Otaly I omitted xlltogettor from the reeogni- PbHIppIn. exp«lltl.n t. b. mad, to
part of July. I aancee, and finally that the court before

u* l I.;«illw oninvpal I determine appeals against any infrac-day evening, whichjas nghly enjoyed fisheries act must to made
by a Urge number of promenade™. _ rtmeot of Marine and Fish-

Charleeton Lake’» fleet of pleasure I rin,
V „ . . .... 1 ... . boats was increased last week by the I ^ judge noted the objections and
T Strawberries are very plentiful this Qfa new naptba Uunch, “The tbe Herbert Hull was called.
rff CgHr‘p^mto^e «—* J H0*7' _ “Vte'^n" Hu.itd “ te".

latter figure in Brockvill. on Saturday. form^the boat on Foeter’a Creek, (a tributary of

When reading war news or anything a „l.n(]er lujt that has been I Charleston Inke) and saw them pull a
about the U. 8. navy, the fact should , . one resident of that town net into the boat. , _ ,
he borne in mind that baUlesh'i» I „ - . another. 1 Herbert Hull swore that betook a
are named after states and cruisers I ™ ... I net to the creek in a bag, had it in the
after cities. |* Rev. J • Scanlon and family left this I boel bat did |lot wt it ov take it out of

_ .. .... .. , (Wednesday) morning foi their new I Water; was with Tanner in theWm. Coo lean of the township of home in Ottawa. Thu new pastor of L t (|, thp tim„ the? were on the 
Bastard, whose contradictory evidence tbe MethodiBt church, Rev. Mr. Crane, ,
in the Portland arson case resulted in je expected to arrive here on Thursday. py d Tanner, called by Hull, de- 
“? "Tl reCe,T6 A large party of young people from nied fishing with a net, but mlmitted
m ‘ , r the Addteordistrict viaited Charleston trying to spear 6sh and[that Hull was

The Maaonic Grand Lodge of Can- Saturday last They used as I in the boat and helped to look for bah-
ada will convene in Toronto on July , arter8 tbe comfortable cottage of I The case of Chas. Hull was then call 
18, 19 and 20, when it Is expected 9 on Bertha i,ja„d and had ed. The fishery overseer swore to see
that between twelve and thirteen ’ ' time I jng Chea. Hull shoot into the water
hundred delegates will to present. J 1 , , ' .. I and jump in and at once bring out

„ .. , „r t .nj I The members of the Holiness Move. I 'u W,m" ^ToT• :.rP!:Zd awav on ment baTe olo,ed their 8P®°“| evange- I jj 'jj ; bi, own behalf «wore that
hurst, aged 70 yearn, PZ 11,tic work here, after a week of well- “““ ,n d with him at the
8"Qd7 ■,ttheh°mf •’ "ZZltUtowo »««™*ed meetings. Three sem.on. ^ he Zed a fiah and lai I
T l. ZTZn r^idinl for ah^T a were held each day and all were char- . ; , and tl|at he shot off hi, gun
where he had been residing for abou by great earnestness and en- ch (' »d got wet by the boat cap-
W6ek' . . . j sizing) to clear the barrel, and the fiah

The professional re.ivalwt flourishes Darling has returned homo rolled off the log and he jumped in and
by the favor of the pastor. It would ^ ’ Brockville where he was under brought it hack to shore, 
to better for them, for the church, and treatment for a nervou8 affection at the In the of case Wm. McKay, the
fi r the cause of Christianity in Us Hospital. He has derived I charge of shooting fish was admitted
widest sense if the evangclisto would « ,f ^nefit lrom the treatment and on evidence waa takerc
hecon-e pastors, and the pastors their ^ ̂  u ig now leared that his The appellants put Mr. Davis,
own evangeliste.-Toronto News. diaability will be' permanent Deputy Registrar, in the box to prove
yt-Mr. Fisher, superintendent ol the a plan of the waters of Charleston lake
Methodist Sabbath school, requests us Mr. Hanson, of Saratoga, N. Y., i I ftU(j Foster’s Creek. Mr. Brown for 
to announce that arrangements are all this season further improving hie beau-1 the defence elicited the fact that in the 
completed for the excursion to Union tifnl island property at Charleston origioal deeds lrom the crown what is 
Park and Alexandria Bay, and that it Lake. A gang of carpenters are now ni|W known as Fosters Creek was 
will probably take place during the at work on a new wing which is being 1 origina||y called a river, 
first week in July Vo ters will l e added to the cottage and other additions Mr. Wood, on behalf of the appell- 
issued in a few days giving full partie- and changea are in progress. \ ant, put in a lengthy written argument

A number of Masons from Athens I 07to pLitiie‘Vishi'ries Act un- 

On Sabbath last large congregations and Lansdowne J0,ned ."îth th? “em‘ dor which the convictions were made, 
listened to the sermons that closed the bets of Mallorytown lodge A t. * I Honor decided to adjourn the
pastorate of Rev. J. Scanlon in Athens. A.M. in attending divine service on named by him
An able preacher, ,Kissed of high Sunday last. They he.nl an excellent court ^  ̂ ^ va]idity of the
religious ideals, ever ready to lend a discourse by the Rev. G. 8. Reynolds ’ct of the Dominion Govern-
helping hand in all good works, hia in the Methodist church. ment would be argued.
to7ndUr P:,r„nbrctrêh,hrndnhe M-^0;t^L7hy0tor0ri.r‘T,nd: I^TouT

rr;h:il "HZ and i. A, Lay=g, th. principal witness in  ̂ ^
labor the best wishes o visiting at the home of her parents, 1 the Portland arson case, stepped from At Guo)ph Davtd irvlne, a noted burg-
ure success. I and m,*. A. W. Blanchard. Dr. I the witness box after giving his evi- lar wae eentenoed to fourteen years In . Aged eicyeiiet Killed.
^ A happy event takes place at Dlen I j^iton has been appointed delegate to I dence| he was confronted by Constable tno Kingston Penitentiary. I gfc Thomas, Ont., June 17.—Leuls
Buell this (Wednesday) evening, Ll General Conference, which meets 1 Brown of Athens, who served a war The tannery at King Preffer. aged 70 and very deaf, a well-
when M.S, Louiro Towris, of .to Glen „ Qliebec, and will to here Istar. on Urn, issued a. jnstanoe yOf # Horn Mr. Dart.,™ 8" rtdînl

“areta to mital in marriage. Mire In the North A'.fiuata distiict conaid with hurelary nd grand ^
Annie Ross of Athens will play the erable interest is taken in tne ra 1 larceny. We understand that J«dge ïtvnling a registered letter conUtnlng tho bridge on a bicycle when he wae
wedding march. Both the contraciing slaughter case, in which Wm. tretr was M(jDonftld adviged that the warrant be monoy. struck by an ea.tbound Wabash fnjlght
parties are well known and deservedly held for trial. U was .tho“SbV!‘“‘ not Mted upon, on the ground of M,,rk Mnr.hall, oonvlctad of burgtary Wain and WHcd^ •y* bk°t"Jln
popular with a wide circle of acquain- the case would to tried in Brockyille the , th Jtime since it was issued at I-.lerboro and of carrying nltro glyoet I hear the approach
tances The Reporter extends congrat- last week, but It was found that the thefact that the U. S. authorities Inc. was sentenced to a fourteen y *
11ns and tost wishes. court had no JurtadicUon, ro PosF. ha,. », made „„ ,urtber move to secure ,h. ,n.an. En„,.hm.n

V Every evening Urge schools of cis- £££££Itü the fall assize,. takT tocfto'S ^ "hot * 0“rm‘" C°UD* ‘n ^

ofTh"r"“.mwtore fhey'To The chUdren and friend^of thePree- cell te XI

«“"fly^ tto” ^of *îto j^rtimett^Æinuti outing at verdict of not guilty he was furnishto »ji. sfdsy tag^h, hT»

float on ta ny „nnarentlv Oharleeton Lake on Saturday last. I with another suit of clothing than that I ,ng tho loot, and «oallng the wall. He QUantonamo Bay, and ..veral eaiM of
water. These ciscoes fo , ppa y, I though the water I he wore during the trial and taken to I „a, to have been tried for burglary an I dliseaa. are reported to hove eoeurred
the chief food of the salmon at this The day was fin«- back entrance of the court house and ^n. _ , t I th.Thlp. of tho .quadron. Th. tolo-
seaaon. An angler who was curious was too rough to permit long excursions the ^ ^ ^ 2.40 George Wllion, a Toronto brlokmokor, m th. hw.t a. terrible, and
to know what the salmon subsisted on 1 by water being made. Dinner was I told to g ’ . . . . m ;nce I who hlrad a bloycls at a Kingston ll™r7 «aya the .wampy oondltlen of th. ground

;__________ fur hvlnw I served in the beautiful little grove | gait aud has not been hear « f.w days ago and pawned It. has been prevented thui far the carrying on of
in their summer retreat, so tar hemw *erv«. . needless to --------- --- -------- - , .enteneed to three month, in th. Central .^.1... I. the vlolnlty rt

l^t “-«ne of the most important RaiU fento «takes.^and p-ta for PHwe p r ^ ^ Arnprlor wa, Senllago. 
week and found therein the remains of | events of the day. The party returned | sale. Applyto . . | burglarized on Saturday morning, when
two ciscoes, each about six inches at an early hour. I ---------  ■ Night Operator McGregor had a narrow I HallfM, N.8., June 17.—A clergyman
long. The viscera of a black base was of the many noxious weeds that in- mallorytown «.cape with hi. life He of th. M.thedl.t denomination wa. y.e-
also found to contain a large ciscoe. feBt lbe streets of Athens, none is re- Tvibhiiav, June 21—Mrs. Blurs ?£, offire* The thieve, got «16. “^‘ued^oTth.^hurehX'Ner^'scîtîa

seven Yearn 1er stealing. garded by the ladies with so much ill-1 _ jj f BJgton and Chas. Buell and caspaltibs. Methodnt Conference for falling
Geo. Clute receive! a very un pleas- d̂Vtto"l” Lbaudant” cTp^of wife o( Detroit are the guests of Omer ^hur.ew, to, «1 - th, ^oek a. w«

'fto'charge agamrt this variety ot weed now in evidenoe B™»' iofous looking men Albert Patter.on, .aller, 1. reported staMenwl I. Sydney Dl-Met.

but on the jury finding him guilty he m0ans, it U true that no plant station a few ««taiga ag ^ Mr Smoker of Aneaster, who wae In-
was sentenced to seven years in the ordinary deprived of ita top, m™10n waa not «"PI**” “ “ Jured a few days ago by the efiplotlon of
Kingston penitentiary. The sentence osn survive f longdepr wed o. u. «D Dr Milton Beeman of Kewburg, - aan „
is a 8very severe one, but his record a«d wo w.ould L commenced Out., was visiting hia brother. I rumsn Three men were killed by an sxploiilon
is such that no one having knowledge the decapitating process to commenced q( thig ||lacC] on Friday last. and flra at th. Asbestos & Asbestlo Com
of it will consider that he received at onoe. Mre. C. Partridge of Halleck was p.uy work, nrer Denvllle, Quebec^
greater punishment than he dererved. /-There .rest preront 39 inmates in vi8iting friends in the village on 8un- Maloe.m Heddla trre'î^f^.u^Tllî.
Society is well rid of a man of his th0 House of Industry, Athens, 18day last. mother shufi^He Is In a dangerous condition,
evil proclivities. This makes his maje8 and 21 females. Fifteen have Mrs. Berman of Centreville, mother ,ohn youngi ..v.nteen years old, was 
fourth term and according to a change jeft the institution since the 1st of Jan- ot Dr Beeman of this place, is me ri4) a horM ,t Qalt when the animal
in the prison regulations the prisoner 1 uary and eix have died, viz. : Daniel g,ieat of Mrs. W. J. Ferguson. fell, lnjuirlng the rider so badly that he
returning for more than tbe third Andrew’s, age 68 years, consumption ; Rev. Reynolds preached a sermon I die. 

in , . „;ij Louti #nflnd »he first six 1 win Fisher aged 70 years old age <or the Masons in the Methodist Mr. Lucius Preffer, 70 years old, of St.
Sr3>“~1

but it failed to give any relief. I took Addrw and Prestation. dobility ; Johnathan Frost, aged 63 Mallory on Sunday last,
patient medicines but they did not help A special meeting of the Womens consumption ; and Mrs. Notons
me. Having noticed an advertisement Miwi()nary gaiety of the Methodist ^J5robe| ag£d 89 years, heart failure.
in a 1-aper for Dr. Williams Pink Pills churoh wa8 held on Monday evening at _____
I concluded to give them a trial and th# home of Mrs. John Wiltae, at «taety for Athena
they gave me relief from the time 1 w^-cj1 ahoUt fifty members were pres-1 The results of the Art Hchool ex-
soin menced using them about the first After devotional exercises, sing I aminations are said to show a groat
of January last. I have taken ten . an(j the reading by Mre. Boyce of improvement in all branches. Of the 
boxes. I am now able to go around ^ article from Na-Kwa, the missionary proficiency certificates won in the 
without assistance and do all my house • al published at Kit-a-maat, Mrs. primary course, the high schools and 
work.” Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cure ^ g Kendriok read to Mrs. J. Scan- collegiate institute of these united 
by going to the root of the dierease. ^ ftn addre#e, whioh recited in appro- counties received the following :
They renew and build up the blood, and - tfl the members’ appreciation Athens.......................................... ^ The Boston Transcript hes been refer-
strengthen the nerves, thus driving of her plinthe cause of the Society Brockville..................................... 62 ring to Omaha as “ in • remote section,of
disease from the system. A void imita- and the sincere regret that all felt at ... ....................................................  35 ‘h* toon
tiens by insisting that cvely box you ber leavjng The address was socom- ______ _________ !h. cLtar olthlng.t—St. Paul Plonw

SUErElEtaWF,res™STn,„- A Oeod Dictionary For ttrM Cant.. may b. lhou.ta.fhl. ?,e-

Mrs. Wm. Thew. who is well HARLEM  ̂ ft ^

known in the town of XV mrton, was a T„„„ onth —Dentist Lillie five points of which ap|iear the initials remylete dlcllonary. oonolre. «no oorroct Admiral MontIJo admit, thatsufferer from heart trouble and srt.cn. MoK.btv J .ne .Oth-D.ntmt L.ll e n po g _w M s M,C. On the ffmSTwXwh^ .reff Amort», «nnsre are x^ mtatamo^
lar rheumatism fora period of fifteen was m Town two days lest week p ^ rf th5, pin the recipient’, initi- SSSuHZSSK. ThUma.tta oon.ld.red l“
years. Lately her condition has so lnK ^ wiHie Marks of Brockville ala were engraved Though taken by àfa hreUi. to jiv.y much u»foi
much improved that a reporter of t e . . . . « nu. man'g surprise, Mre. Scanlon made an ample *^ie^?^here noun adjective end Te add to the horrors ot war, Lieuten-
Echo called upon to ascertain theexact is visitl g • • ' «.turned and feeling acknowledgment of the ,„hl„ allobelvmitlr comesjted in fottan has begun te prophe.y th. | ar, ln „rlct quarantine.

ff^WS5§!f1SSffixS sfflA-PSSiijsmast'SS 
ks«:.~s »v•*»- es-£a.'esMB’iss’fttpa SÂ.’srw.’ca~ 
r5ur7is,m:sr'r$ ^sæàssssss staSa’” •

natural size and foi a year and a ball Dcrmce, " > 1 1 lilt, meeting adjourned. -hreo-ent «amp. I reel e.^sensas v.h "v , ~ ...
I was unable to leave my bed. I sec week. wv 6 ’

1»LOCAL SUMMARY $10,000 .. .m
tried S > ;▲THIS I AX D XXIOEBOBIXa LOOALI-

*ni suavtiT WBiTTS* or.
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Important Event» In Few Wort» 
For Buey Reeder».M. SILVER 7m

u Im fey Ov EaigM ef tfce 
ulL-UMl

worth of Dry Goods being
For your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing and 

Gent's Furnishings.
C«npllw4 Ml Pet Ieto «Mljr

Vtr the BeMera of SLAUGHTERSAttractive Share 
Our r.p.r—A SdM ■ear'. Wjmamt 
ta Puragraphed lafereaatlom

Tbe oonntie* council opened at 
Brockville yesterday afternoon.

Ton will find greet bargains in 
men’s end toys’ ready-made clothing 
st Bench’s.

Mr. Ktneh K. Redmond of New 
York is spending a brief vacation at 
hia old home hero.

Mrs. Fred Blanchard of New York 
is spending her annual vacation with 
friends in this section.

Washing dress goods, all the fashion
able makes of Organdie muslins, 10c, 
15c, 20c and 28c pet yard at Bench’s.

Ogdensburg is to to made 1 recruit
ing station for the U. 8. army. Re
cruits are offered $16-50 per month.

Mre. W. Foster ot Seeley’s Bay has 
been in Athens for a few days, visit
ing at the homes of Mre. J. Cawley 
and Mrs. E. R. Witberil.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold and 
Misa M. E. Stone last week attended 
the silver wedding of Rev. Mr. and 
Mre. Rilance at Chelsea.

*

BICYCLE SUITS A SPECIALTY. llCXlCIPAL MAXTORs.
ttaïdiro p““wnH.mllP^u°te£»«A;000 

glran the “marble heart by
Blfck.and in theWe have a very full line, all made up A i, 

latest styles.
at Babcock’s Old Store, Merrill

the Parke Committee. ■ ,20day morning 
where he will 
hhrvent

THS rill saluai».
L^7«,6Ôè.rrt<* | Everything must be

The large ban of W. L. Gordon, ox- 
rwve ot Pllklngton. nssr Satan, was 
■truck by lightning and burned to tne pound togeîhM with oonWmU, «0 PtaL
40 tons of hay, a quantity «i «rata, new 
wagon. Implement., «to. Instuod In the 
Nlohol Mutual; loss about $8,M0.

FOB MBtl OF WAX.
Tbe Blsloy team sailed from Montteta 

for Europe an the Allan Llaor Parisian 
en Saturday.

US. SILVERj
Brockville.West Corner King & Buell Sts.

SOLD THIS MONTH mrw*jrfworth.

WOOD-WORKING 
Repairing . .

A3STD PAIISTTESTG

m. fi»issstsi«?aïpaw
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we are 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

BLACKSMITHING call when in Broctÿrflle.Be sure you
viotipure Mood.!>.

Bargains for Everybody. #>0
r -w

FOR

, First-Class Photographsea Wednesday.

Bergt. C. W. Speneer-lefl Thure^w 
Montreal to lain the other

t
! CALL OTV

R. H. GAMBLECandidates intending to write on 
the Entrance examination at Athens, 
which commences on Tuesday next, 
are requested to bring their own pens.

evening tor 
members of the team.

SUICIDE».

J55 .Ju,rtd.Mbv°itanuTp“:^o0#m‘ I Court House Ave., Brockv^a

tor Weit Hustings, Is deod. I ()llr wori, jH „p to date and prices reasonable.
While on the C.P.R. train going went 

Col. Inoe of Ottawn died nt Whltawood,
Man. « i’he new copper

Mrs. Archange Merentette, widow of I aoro9g tj,e continent has been completed 
Pierre Merentette, died st the reeldmoe I bot„een Montreel end Winnipeg, 
of her eon Jota, açdW. HerhUibani1 Lleut. Dreher, son of Anton Dreher. 
fought under CoL Prince in 1887. I ^ mllllonalr0 brewer of AustrU, Intends

hire. W. A. Mitchell of Klngiton pM- I „dl «10,000,000 brewery at Mll- 
took of tome .lined oucumhera which
caueeil such a violent tllno»» that ihetoMt Ihe ablence of Senator Sutherland of
a blood vessel end died of hemorrhege. Manltoba for two conieoutlve sessions hes

SECRET SOCIETIES. I MQMd another vaoency In the Upper
The Masonic Grand Lodge at Seattle I Chamber.

Will recognize negro Masonic lodges. ruraored that W. M. German,
This Is the first American lodge to do so. i p p Qf Welland, will resign his seat to 

J. C. Hardenburg of Cleveland, Ohio, I enable Hon. J. M. Olbeon to oonteet the 
has been elected Supreme Grand Master I constituency.
of the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of I Attorney-General has received a
the United States. I lettor from Crown Attorney Curry of To-

At the twenty-third annual Communl- I TOnto uklng him to restrict the sal# of 
cation of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, I çonfe(|erate bills as curios.
A.F. & A.M., Sheriff Murphy of fejooso- Th# legallty of tbe levy by the receiver 
min, N.W.T., was elected Grand Master ^ >lx monthe, M8eMment upon ex-mem- 
for the ensuing year. This Grand Lodge o( (ha organization of Select Knights
exercises Masonic jurisdiction over toe b#lnf ^ at st. Catharines.
Province of Manitoba and the Northwe I oaa8# of emniipox and twenty
Territories, extending from the western j measles were found among the
part of Ontario to th. Becky. Men.tal... earner Pisa* via
^,2h r-èmberehl. of'nrartalrL: ' H.Ufux, who have arrived a, Wlnoi^

tlon. William Mulook, Postmaster- j a Telegram cable from London says 
General, sold his herd of 68 head of cat- I there Is not the slightest truth in the re
tie (fat) on Wednesday to Mr. John I that the Duke of Connaught Is to 

' 1 succeed Lord Aberdeen as Governor-Gen-

*• ■'I

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS
wire for the C.P.R.

in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal- JEWELRY JOTTINJI have
low wells. Also all sizes ot Piping and Fittings, which have a quaint, ridftshtaMT- 

are beautifully mounted with geld.
An elogenl flexible bracelet const 

right rapphlree, raoh rarrounded wlU 
monde, them olnatera beta» tad ted 
langes of diamonds.

A red behrtnle* gtam pltobm, JO bmvUf 
eovered with rilrar out work «toi en* 
touebm of the color eypeez here and tarn.,
Is handsome and novel.

Much art U expended 0» hi 
bouillon eupe of ehlaa. Many 
things of beauty and when eel I» » 
el chaeed silver they beeome luxurious. *

Very handsome eold singe for MBfesR 
the entire outer eunsee enameled In etrowK- _
rich eolore, euoh as green end red, wl» 
one large diamond sunk In the eentw et 
the enameled band.

Brass and Iron Cylinders.

Stoves and Tinware,
Roofing and Troughing.

Call and get Prices.

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.

W. F. EARL
A chatelaine, with oardeeee, W 

smelling bottle and the remaining requi
sites, lu silver shaded eo dark as tob$d- 
most blsok, with a single diamond sotte 
each article, represents an elegant and CM- 
slnatlug novelty.—Jewelers Olreulsr.The Sherwim-Wiluahs Co. (-

NEW ENGLAND TEAfiERif
Uf In New England nowadays exe e^k 

hardly fire a bootjack at • set wlthodfi 
Starting a rumor of a naval 
off the coast. —Philadelphia Ledger.

Boston should not mind a little thlxg 
like a visit by a few Bpanteh war tMtste 
There has been no real excitement te Botet 
ton harbor since the tea spilling Incident.
—Washington Post. ————.... ^-----

Every time a New England coast resi
dent slams a door violently there is a sail 
sent te Washington for mere warships, 
based upon the representation 
cannonading lies been heard te the TfetlXl* 
|g.—Detroit Free Press.

MAKE
Knowles of Aurora.

Estimates from Washington show that I eral. 
the agricultural exports of the United The assignment of the Boston Woven 
States for the fiscal year Just closing will Hose & Rubber Company, one of the 
total over $800,000,000, boating the record. I iargest concerns of Its kind In

Kocky Mountain, locusts have made I is announced. Liabilities iJ®tedte
their appearance lu"1Soutbwe«t.rn Maul- be .bout «1.800.000 aud ..ret. «8,100,000. 
toba. Great damage has been done ln the I The new German tariff excludes Can- 
Da kotae, and it is feared the pest will I ^ from the most-favored-nntlon prlvl-

The inference Is that Germany is

PAINT
FOR

Houses,
Bams,

cl Floors.
CNphirdi, Slulrn, 
FornHura,
Bath Tabs,
Buggies,
Farm Tools, Ett.

A special pain^for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash milt* 
ture for all.

' Not low priced, but highest grade at fair h°nest price.. You know 
our reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You 11 
say so too after you have used them.

ij
become general next year. 1 lege,. _____ _

A large number of th. farmers of Essex attempting to ravongo.her.df _npohCtal- 
County who Intended going Into the ada for upsetting the Anglo-German 
tobacco business on an extensive eoa'e treaty.
are unable to de ee en account of the I There wae a big slump In wheat prices 
ecaretty of tobmoco plante. It Is estlmatod Chicago and the Weal, and Joseph | 
that half a million more plants might be [„u|t.r, the young Nepoleon ot the wheel 
easily disposed of in Essex County. I pit, Is reportetl to have been hit very

The Uxbridge Farmer»’ Institute tooh hard and had to run for shelter. He raye 
a Jaunt to the Ontario Agricultural Col'-1 he will not assign.
leKe. and while there Joseph Gould, the I At a meeting of the Executive Com- 
energotlo secretary, Increased tho mem- mittee of the British Empire League In

I SâS&ssîi E MfeMkl
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., M.P. Klncalfl creek, near James AlgulraUr«aJ-

donce. Flan and siKcifloatloao may be seen 
al the Clerk’s office at Kibe Mills. Ihe low
ost orany tender no. ^‘ ‘̂i'uNElS^Clerk.

Iw
Tenders Wanted.

SOLD BY
KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

SOLD BY WM.

V

TWO OUNCES oF BLOOD DAILY House and Lot for Sale.

carriage house. Buildings hsve recently been 
pet in a good .late otaegdr. ApV>{^TK- 

II Athens»

Farm For Sale.

ARE ADDED TO YOUR BLOOD VESSELS BY TAKING (HIE 
CAPSUL0ID WITH EACH MEAL THREE TIMES DAILY.

Extracted From Freeh 
Bullock's Blood.

Blood.

YELLOW FETER RAMPANT.A New Form of Iron
H is Natural, Does Not Constipate and Instantly Makes

KNOWN AH

Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsuloids

Brokea Out AmeagSpaniards Say It Mas
America* Marlas». sH'-eÿSSfSI’AUK, Barrister, Ac., Fulford Block, Broca 

ville. Ont. »!May 21 W ”Dr.
This Organ for Sale.

ÜiÜs
be seen at store. H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens, March 23rd, '08.

7.10. Visitors always welcome.
W. JU ANDERSON, C. R.
C. J. GILROY, R. 8.

Tbirt
represents 

the actual 

amount of
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tbe actual 

amount of
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The Preaeher Wouldn’t Pay.mu Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Capsuloids 

Daily

Rich New 
Blood

added to 

your Veins 

by taking 

Three 

Cajwuloids 

Daily.

PERT PERSONALS.*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.may destroy cable lines, but to 

provens Blanco announcing victories thev 
should smash hie typewriters.—Philadel
phia Times.

-» Pardon the apparent irrelevancy of the 
leraark, but is not Admiral Sampson an
other deserving Uncle Sam’s sont Chi
cago Tribune.

Why doesn't young Mr. Letter ooroe to 
Ike front and offer to pay half the expense 
of this war? He and tho Goddess of Liberty 
are the direct beneficiaries. —Chicago Reo-

Th:y,condition.

»« *a,,tr 0,ZuïM>a&-rChari en Henry
nfHH-tnaker, Vreranea.

JSSS&X givroiSi. WyVSffitavlS

■“æ jrtrs.%*- aass s-tkuni y of Ivticds, Harness maker, are requ ired 
on or before the Sixth day of July A. IK 18H8,

Declaration, and the nature of the 8ocunties 
(if any) held by them. And hurt her notice is 
hereby given that after such laHt mentioned 
date the said executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of tho said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice «hall have been
SSSVSîiïïïi as SSL’ftlÆtS
or any part thèreof to any .mrson whose claim 
shall not have been received at the time of 

distribution.

Dated at 
A. D. IK#.

-M. D.
Su
CoThey are not a Quack, Patent or Seeret Medicine.

are sold at 30c a box or six boxes for 
receipt of price from the office ofeeSfflSSJBSSBasï ord.

Fltz-Hugh Lee is now a major general 
In the United States anny, and the next 
time he calls on General Blanoo he will be 
received with due courtesy. —Springfield 
Journal.

Honor Roll.
Following is the honor roll for Hear 

Yonge and Escott for the month of
May :

Jr. IV.—Loyd DockriU-
Sr .III.—Nellie Scott, Watson Rob-

Foster

tbe Q.'i’.R.

A boy named Dureault, while riding 
home from school near Winnipeg, was 
thrown from his horse and was choked to
death by the tether.

TOWN TOPICS. The youngest son of CoL Drury, “ A"
—------------ | Battery, Kingston, was badly bitten on

•'Cerebral tumefaction" Is the result of the cheek by a St. Bernard dog belonging 
S heroic endeavor on the part of the Bos- Hospital Sorgt. O’Hagan, 
feen Transcript to translate "swelled head The little son of Yardmaster Holland
Into Bostonese —Alleghany Record. at Fort william has died from the effects

Lake Michigan has risen about eight Qf injurip, received at the recent fire. 
Inches since last season, perhaps In a com- makes the second victim,

pace with the 
hicago.—Denver

Rich Redinson.
Jr. III.—George Hayes,

Hell, Boyd Hall, Daniil O’Hara.
Sr. II.—Dma Barrinatnu, Myrtle

W. A. l.KVVla. 
Solicitor for Executors, 

this Eighth day af JuneBlood is sbsolutely esesntlal to health 
It Is secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but Is Im
possible to get It from so-(felled " nervi 
tonics," and opiate compounds, sb 
surdly advertised as 11 blood purl 
fiera." They hsve temporary, sleep!ni 
effect, but do not CURB. To have pun

Allien»

Dockrill.
Jr. 11.-I'Ll a 11 ayes, laivi Scott, 

Elmer Scott.
Pt. 11.—Luu Edna Hall.
Pt. I — rhoutas B. Barrington. 
Average attendance 12.

SbssiB Doolan, Teacher.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.vendable effort to keep 
growing greatness of C 
Post.

A ton year old son of Jamoe Couch, 
Owen Sound, laborer, while fishing, lost 
his footing and fell In the river. Life was 
extinct before assistance arrived.

John Eddy, orderly to 
Greer of the 4th at the Belleville Camp, 
was kicked by the officer's charger and 
had his thigh broken. Eddy lives In Col-

At Barnes’ track, Hamilton, Saturday 
afternoon, John Wren, a 14-year-old son1’ 
of Maurice Wren, the athlete, collided 
with Willie Halllsey, riding rapidly on 
his bicycle In an opposite direction. Wren 
was thrown violently to tho ground and 
his skull was fractured. Ho died Sunday 
morning.

♦ in the •Haller or the Estate or 
JHary -tnn Johnson % 

Spinster, Deceased.Lieut. Col. Blood SMISSi
Vvllieo Executors of tho last Will and Tesla- 
ment of the- said Mary Ann Johnson their 
names, add reuses and full particulars of l heir

îSîSBStf.S 2SSSS
them. And0 further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the claims
assiyas stai^ss4-»
not bo liable for ...al, .11». ribn.lon or «nynrt 

e of such dlstri-

W. A. LEWIS, 
Solicitor for Executor», 

s 3rd day uf June A*. D,

And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as just what R is — thi 
beet medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its success ln curing Scrofula 
Belt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made

\
"the

Hood’sUNCLASSIFIED.
The Galician Immigrants In Winnipeg

Sarsaparilla “■ sMT'rai
The One True Blood Purifier. Albdrugglete. $1

ted at Athena thl

Hood’s Pills »
r*'
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